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100 Knights 
to Iteceive 
ourth Degree 

HAPF* DAYS AHEAD-^AmonrtheUMk enroSM for the girls cnamj^nt* i t C«mp!8teiii 
Maris are Patricia O'Brlan and Paula Ratbran who register with Miss Patricia Panihall, camp 
secretary. Watching the registrants «i»tnlng -Jof "summer vacations at the diocesan camp is the 

: *-" Rev. Eugene McFarland, camp director. 

AiStJ?aJ 
Inquiry Classes conducted by 

the Priests of St: Patrick's 
church will be resumed following 
HoJy Week suspension: of sea-
•idhfc " - ' • • ' - ' • . [ ' , . 

Classes will be held }n„§t. Pat
rick's school on Tuesday? eve
ning April 27 and Wednesday 
evening April 29, 

GirM Encampment Filled 
At Ccmp StellaWans 

Gamp Stella Maris, the diocesan camp for boys and girls 
dnConesus take, announced today that both girls' encamp
ments' have been filled to capacity. A waiting list is now 
taking the names of late-comers 
>Vho jhope that a cancellation will j parents to register boys now 
mike room for them. w h l l e t n e r e a r e s t m vacancIfc5 in. 
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Drive Against Lurid Reading 
Led By Corning Police Chief 

Corningr-Police Chief Roman J. Laurence plans to make 
a one-man drive against the sale of lurid publications, in
cluding objectionable comic books, according to a recent 
announcement. 

Chief Laurence said legislation 
signed a week ago by Governor 
Dewey may put a crimp on ob-

v jectiojnable'literature. He said He 
is preparing ,to canvass local re-

taeea-vt-wksxfazz as-jsoon. 
ĉopies of the new legislation are 

:.i$*|e„ available tor study. 
'i The chief recalled that a cou-
'pie qf; years ago a local cam-
^(ghV^was started to seek the 
iJ^peration of retailers in elim-
Srt^ing. lurid publications, but 
ij^l^ed down because of what 

(iP^rmed "tie-in" sales of mag-
-P,i'ne's» 
|fcnieT LaTurehce "says he does 

§fl l knwjujt what form local 
^fcjrcement will take until he 
ipl*'-studied provisions of the 

ji§ijf legislation. Three bills sign-
SeW by the governor raise from 
l i s ) to $190 the minimum fine for 
Addling obscene publications, 
1bfp*den the power of municipal
ities 4o halt their sale and for
bid tie-In sales forcing dealers 
to apcept> objectionable pubiiea 

%ons-in oruer to get other mag 
azlnes. 
. The bills were drafted by the 
Joint Legislative Committee to 
Study the Publication of Comics, 
which reported: 

"The newsstands of this, state 
are crowded with 'pocket books' 
*a«d picture magazines, the cov
ers of which are devoted to the 
exploitation of sex and the con
tents of which are replete with 
detailed descriptions and presen-
tations of sex." Wst. passion, 
crime, brutality and perversion." 

The first measure allows a mu
nicipality's corporation counsel 
or chief legal officer to bring In
junction proceedings to halt the 
sale -or distribution- of obscene 

register for any one of the fol 
lowing encampments: 

"A"—June 27 to July 3; "B" 
-July 4 to July 17; "C—July 
18 to July 31; and "D"—August 
1 to August 7. 

Noting that warm weather al
ways brings a-rush'of registra
tions, Father McFarland has re
quested parents not to delay 
since campers cannot be accepted 
who have not registered. 

tween the.gges ol.9a5,yiarsjna-y--lltersttfri?-0nljr ^ emel ececu-
tives" of localities now have such 
power. 

The second boosts from $50 to 
$150 the minimum fine for sell
ing or distributing objectionable 
literature. .The maximum fine of 
§1,009-J) unchanged.. Also con-
Uriued" Is the provision that a' 
conviction may carry a Jail sen
tence of 10 days to one year. 

The third measure bans tie-in 
sales • 
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An exemplification of the, 
Fourth Degree of the Knights o | 
Cplurnbus will be held on Sunday; 
afternoon at the Dunn Memorial* 
Auditorium for 3,00 candidates; 
from the area comprising the 
Diocese of Rochester. 

The District Degree Corps in 
eludes the Bev. Leo G.' Schwab 
and the Rev. WiUiam A. Burns 
of Elmira; Rev. Albert Is. Simon 
etti and Norman -A. O'Brien of 
Rochester; Michael J. Leary, 
Ithaca;. John A, Gleason, Geneva 

COMM1TXEE8 WOR the affair 
are,~tTo«eph p. O'Neill and John 
E. Strpng, reception; William F, 
O'Donnell, banauet; James P. 
O'Leaify, tickets. 

Following; the ceremonial, 
bapq.net for 400 knights and their 
ladles will lie held at the Mark 
Twain Hotel. 

The Most Rev. Lawrence B. 
Casey, will be the guest of hon
or and the Supreane Master of 
the Fourth Degree, William J. 
Mulligan will speak for the Su
preme Council of the Knights of 
Columbus. 

The Degree Is tuider the.direc 
tlotr-Qf Basil J. Vaillancotirt, 
Master of the Filth New York 
District,. Calvert F»rovlnce of the 
Fourth Degree. 
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Kaycee Minstrels 
Cast Announced 

Corning — Past Grand-Knight 
JVorman C. Murray onc*> tgairt 
will serve as "moderator Tof the 
annual Kayeee Mfaistrdavof Cora* 
Ihg Council, Knlgjhts of Colum
bus, scheduled for- nefct ittonth. 

The appointment hai, been 
made by Donald Rhinehaft, gen 
eral chairman, -who said, .the 
Minstjels veill be« stage? in, the 
large auditorium of the Corning 
Glass Center May- 17-18-19. 

Karl Krisst vvlffi head up the 
end men, who include Mark 
Crowe. John Orandf, and Paul 
Paiement. 

Already signed ior repeat per-
f ormances awe Mrs, Sarah ripahr 
Johnson and Miss Hose Kresesklj 

-voeallstsii'-

- First rehearsal is scheduled 
for Sunday. A|tril 25, at- ihe Jc-' 
cal KC ffiome, 171 Cedar St. 
"Specialty and <36rus groups, 
male and female rojes are still 
wide open, Mr, R-hlncharl said. 
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St. Anthony's Lists 
tfovena Services 

The Festal Nô eria in'honor 
of Our Blessed Mother and St. 
Anthony orjencd last Tuesday in 
St. Anthony's chairch and will 
continue ea«h Tuesday morning 
and evening, eoreehrilhg en the 
Feast of St. Anthony, Sunday, 
June 13. 
-. Services areJield each Tuesday 
morning at ll;lf> and in the eve. 
ning at 7:301 They Include 
special Nowena prayers. Benedic
tion of the Mbsrt Blessed Sac 
rament an-d veneration of the 

'pfelie of Ste"Anthc«hy. 

iSe Sfpjlng eard*bity BiKmaorcd by tfte Inijmaoniato Heart Society of SS. Petc^attrfl 
will be held In the school auditorium on Monday evening', April 26 at S p.m. Shown "Ini'n»-W'§> 
detalls of the ahtiiir are, seated (left to right): Mrs. Joseph E. Kice; Rev.-Buliere^A îlî Ki "pai-f' 
tor; Sirs, Edward A. Monahan. lit rear, (left to right) are: Mrs,'John T. Dowdle and >tes. Bk>*w 

ert Gamer. «•••„••. >f 
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f nilrt V Ritrl I- ^WLLECE CAMPUS LEADERS 

To Hold 
I Annual Dinner 

The Rev. Joseph M. McNa-
mara, chaplain at the Youth in
ception Center, Elmira Refprnta-
tory, wQl be the guest;- speaker 
at the amnual banquet of Court 
St. Rita 137, Catholic Daughters 
of America. 

The affair .will be held at the 
Mark Twain Hotel Thursday eve
ning, April 23, and will bring 
guests from several communities 
of the Elmira area. 

TMB FOLLOWING .commit
tees will serve:' reception, Mrs, 
Edward J, Widman and Miss 
Elizabeth Holleran, bchainheri, 
assisted by.*.- JSicsdames T. AV 
i36raff^o>n^McMalionr "-Jaroe^ 
Mallon, ôsepuT bailey, iFranceV 
Crowe, JosepMiie EUas, Thptpai 
Malone, Walter Dalley, Danie) 
C o l l i n s , Anna Ha,jip,«Mary 
•Nichols, Anna Sheahan, Johh 
O'De*! Minnie Roach* Aniife 
Swe2cyi Alices. Wlptcrs, x Dennis 
•.Wajiy,,̂ t«rgacret. .0,l^ary,.,Gler--
trude Btoileran,. jame$\ Brown, 
Witilam Danahqr, Frank Ma) 
lbrieyr EllMb^h-Phelpa^-fieprge 
Fettle, John ttohabt anq« titr 
M i s » e s NeHiê  Hbganf,' Ifary 
Kelly, Agrte* Kennedy," 'Jjtary 
Newiome, Frances Liicy, Mary 
Kay t̂artgraffu Ann Ungvarsky, 

Correct 
for hit 
First 
Communion.. 
«?, 
Confirmation 

First Commtlrtiorr j t *• soldffin occiiioifi'"flat caJ|l| 
ldrctkt^«<JiTion«f biut̂ uuS vHo'HIookhi>i«it 
and be completaly comfortable in our! lonqy 
rr)oq«l« Gome in and "choose his Sr| plenty of 

:t?m«* z. . ,. ,. ~—~-:v"2 

BLUE TROUSERS ., 5.95 to 7.95 
WHITE SHIRTS 

ELMIRA 

'Be^tty^ieeVed^mp^Wderiof Nrw*th C^*g. foMteW* 
tt^$$*m IMrttho -!Sti^o,'-rMiaihi';^Mtfe|rjAli^a^ 
Moore, Undergraduate Association pr^kfah()^r||^-$^e|j^:\'-
FremlnMission Unit prefectVanrf Barbara Sej»rseiUi) seiuor elaiij': 

president' tHey wit TW^iCs^tors and iissuroe their offleea 
_ ' • * 81ay 31. , . *$v -

V - ' - ; ' - ' " "' : '• • — - — ; - ' . - : ' '•••• « ; - . - - j -^ ' ' -^ 'Z i *•".• '£s'.":f •''• 

rverge on die .ancient clfy |o£ 
Br^g«^^-the^»p#cj%^aifiu>-

Mllllon Pilgrims 
"-I^bon—/RriSi^More than --a. 
mlili6"ff pilgrims- ffom call' ever 
the; world,1 am exited" trficon • 

celebriTtlcm W* * e hefd t̂itet̂ c-fit 
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:ghtectalnment committee in
cludes: Mrs. Lynn Coleman and 
Mrs; Charles A. Hughes,' co-
^hairmenr decorations. MrsnWil-
llamMargraff and Miss-CarmeUn 
T r e n cocnaifnten! prograrn) 
Miss Mary Monroe and Mrs. Mar
tha Flanagan,, cqchairmen! pub-
Uciry, Mts. William F. Roberts 
and Mrs. Charles Cermak, co-
chairmen. 
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ftoit DICaita to Attend 
State Convention 

Coming — Mss Rose DICaita. > 
'grand regent, has been named 
delegate: ot. Court St. Joseph, 
Catholic Daughters of America, 
to the apnuSl' CDA "state conven- i 
tion In iSchenectady. 

Miss UlCaita will attend the 
sessions? in tne Van Curler Ho
tel May/-10-14. Her alternate is 
Miss Paulino Relihan. 
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.STEltlW^SARIES 

:|E^ii^icii^D MISSALS 
S ^ | i p ^ # i t M ^ l i r ^ l CHAIN' 

- ' ^U^LADY^S ST̂ TMEL . _ 
: REtl@IOUf PICTUItEf . - . 
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